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 Apply Online

Visit www.refcu.org to access the nation’s 
auto resource center. 

FIND THE PERFECT VEHICLE.
Review photos, specs and pricing.

ESTIMATE THE VALUE OF YOUR TRADE-IN.
Find out how much you can expect to receive.

CHOOSE FROM MULTIPLE DEALERS. FIND THE PERFECT VEHICLE.
Search inventories from your computer 
or device.

Get pre-approved for a credit union loan
before you start shopping.

FUEL your IMAGINATION....

If you can DREAM IT, we’ll help you FIND IT!

REFCU



.

Are you Travelling?
Order your foreign currency with REFCU in 
time for your vaction. We guarantee fast 
delivery of your currency  and the best avail-
able exchange rates. This is a secure, safe and 
simple method. Purchase foreign currency 
from 100 + countries and you can return any 
unused currency at the same rate as original-
ly purchased. The fee is $14.50 for this 
service. Members may make a  purchase at 
any of our branches. Your checking or 
savings account will be debited for the cost 
of the purchase. You may select to have the 
currency shipped to your home or branch 
location.  

Cayla Thomas was the lucky recipient of 
the $500 REFCU Scholarship. She will use 
this to assist with paying her college 
tuition in the fall. She received a certificate 
of achievement and her scholarship award 
at the Annual Meeting. We wish her every 
success! The next Scholarship.......coming 
in October.

Scholarship Winner

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Products & Services

CHECKING
SAVINGS

DIRECT DEPOSIT
PAYROLL DEDUCTION

COURTESY PAY
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

AUDIO RESPONSE
CD’S & IRA’S

CREDIT CARDS
ONLINE BANKING
MOBILE BANKING

BILL PAYMENT
e-STATEMENTS

WIRE TRANSFERS
PERSONAL LOANS

AUTO LOANS
HOME EQUITY LOANS

MORTGAGES
CREDIT SENSE

SHARED BRANCHING
24/7 ATM (SV)

Are you taking advantage of these 
products and services?

These are all designed with you in 
mind, making your banking exper-
ience more simple. Ask us for more 
information.....

It’s summer time and it is the perfect 
time to invest in your nest. Being a 
homeowner can have a lot of benefits 
especially if you have built up equity 
in your home. The equity in your 
home can help you make home 
improvements, finance education 
expenses or even take that family 
vacation.  Whatever your reasons for 
borrowing, using the available equity 
in your home can make smart finan-
cial sense. Visit your branch.  We will 
be more than happy to assist you. 

Keeping your contact informa-
tion current is a safe way to pro-
tect your financial information. 
Otherwise, important financial 
documents such as your account 
statements can be mailed to the 
wrong location and could get 
into the wrong hands. We charge 
a monthly $5.00 fee to accounts 
with bad addresses. Please fill 
out a change of address card at 
any of our branches.

Home Equity Loan

Sprint’s exclusive cash rewards offer is 
the best ever! Now, as a credit union 
member, you can earn $100 for every line 
when you switch to Sprint. Don’t miss out 
on this great promotion. 
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:

SPRINT Incentive

* Members get a $100 cash reward for 
every new line when you switch to Sprint.
* Current Sprint customers will receive a 
$50 cash reward for every line transferred 
into the Sprint Credit Union Member 
Cash Rewards Program.
SIGN UP FOR SPRINT CASH 
REWARDS AT:
* LoveMyCrediUnion.org/SprintRe-
wards or in the Love My Credit Union 
Rewards app.
* Allow up to six to eight weeks to see 
cash rewards directly deposited into your 
credit union account.

Re�inance and Save

Vacation Club

If you have a car, truck, or SUV, 
refinance with REFCU and we can 
beat your current loan rate financed 
with another lender, saving you a lot of 
$$$$.  Speak to our loan department to 
see how much we can save you. But 
hurry! This offer won’t last long. Visit 
or call your branch today.
*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Offer not 
valid on auto loans currently financed with 
REFCU, floor rate is 2.49% APR. Must 
meet credit union lending guidelines.

Attention Members: At the 
board meeting held on June 

25th, 2019, the Board of 
Directors passed a new 

Nonparticipation Policy that 
allows the credit union to 

close accounts that are not in 
good standing.  For more 

details concerning this 
policy, please visit us at 

www.refcu.org.

Please update us with 
your email address.

Check out our new revamped website:
www.refcu.org

 

Sit back. Relax. You deserve a vacation! 
Rockland Employees Federal Credit 
Union Vacation Club Account is your 
ticket to paradise. We offer Vacation Club 
Accounts to give you a little help in meet-
ing those special "getaway" savings 
goals. With our Vacation Club Accounts 
you can easily set aside money for those 
expenses without being tempted to spend 
(the money is only accessible as the Vaca-
tion season arrives). Vacation Clubs 
rollover into your share account on June 
1st each year.


